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Ohio's Gifted Orator,

THAYER,
3 ' ;ij V. S. Senator from Nebraska,

IIOX'J." T. WILSOX!

IIWY II. s. f

And other prominent speak-
er have promisc-i- l to be

.prgsent and address the
tpieeting.- -

GOOD MUSIC WILL BE IN

ATTENDANCE.

Union 'men of Vinton !

Turn out your full strength,
and let' this be the largest
meeting of the Cuim-:'-

a regular I!or,;e.r cj ct
every Union man in the
County be on, hand, and
we will have a meeting that
will forever crush from
power the Democracy in
this part of the State.
', by order of the

UNION CEN. COM.

Cheering Prospects
From almost every quarter

wo. have cheering news that
the Republicans are thoroughly
aroused throughout the State,
and that the people nre awake
to" the political issues of the
day. Our meetings aro well
attended and full of enthusi,
asm. The prospects of the of
great Union party grow bright-w- r

ever day, and the people
continue to staud up for jus-
tice and right Let. the Repub-
licans of little Vinlon stand
firm, ever keeping in remem-
brance the great principle?
for which so many .lives were
lost during our

.
strugglo for

liberty and the success of our
National arms. Reserve your
fire, boys, until the Sth of Octo-

ber,
as

and then give these same
Rebels, Amendment and loyalt-

y-balls, hot and heavy, all
ftlong the line.

Their Record.
Union men of Vinton, keep

tho record ol tbe Rebel De-

mocracy before you. Remem-

ber, the brutal1 butcheries of
Fort Pillow, Memphis and
New Orleans. Dont forget, the
Union men that the leading
Rebel papers in Ohio say that
our Eoldiers who were 6tarveJ
to death in tho Rebel fclaugh-tcr-pen- s

of Andersonville,
Belle Isle, and Libby prison,
and who wore shot on the fa-

tal dead line, "got their de-

serts !" Keep these things in
remembrance, Union men,
When you aro asked to vote
the' Copperhead ticket. Re-

member that the hearts of the
widows and orphans of this
land cry out against giving
traitors power in our State,
and that they are watching
with anxiety Uie result of this
campaign, Remember that
these cowardly Rebels, the the
Andersouville murderers, tlie
lathers of the Libby vermin J

leu, when our soldiers fell to to

"tie earth trom starvation, and

the "worni3 crawled in and the
worms crawled out," eating
out of the body the last vital
park of life, tearing asunder

.the!'.' heart strings of father,
mftther, sister and brother with the
grief, that they are1 praying for
Iht succesi rof the lielel Dem- o-

jyi4' ; jPrty" faithful,
ifion men; be,, vigilant. Let
not the howlings of a party in
with such a damnable record be

Adeter yon from doing yourdu-'ly- ,

and the loyal people of the of
land will ever bless you for

e your efforts in the cause of
Jrtedom, juti tod right, i

i ,Mec,.ia.ni.cs. U?Mpn! nre VO'J in
vor of "working- - from early
dawn to dark of day," jn.
"ope (hat you may to
"umeume to .pay-o-ff the
uonai ueot winch is steadily

of redeeming the Bonds wilh
greenbacks, thus stopping
enormous interest of One
Iluudred-an- d liightv Millions

! of Dollars, annually, which
; in ue j.aw uy you in gold.
I p.mocratic Enquirer.
I Jones and Fee nre great
tnemis to the rich Hoiullmlri
ers who sit in their easy chairs
ana pay ho taxes. Let. the la-
borers and tax payers go to the
polls and vote 'against them!

Democratic Enquirer.
Farmers! Mechanics! nnd

Laboring Men! bow sympa-
thetic these fellows have - sud
denly become! Let us see
farmers, mechanics and labor-
ing men, what these Lem6crats
want, and if it is right and will
work out the real welfare of
the laboring classes, let us co
forit mighand main.

'
UnderHho present system of

--National taxation every man
in Vinton county who makes
moro than one thousand dol-

lars clear, above the rents and
necessary expenses of his busi
ness, pays, or should pay to the
government, an income tax of
live per cent., on the excess,

after deducting wi tho'j;-;- ,

dollars allowed by the govern-
ment. In Vinton county there
are thirty-thro- e men w!".G pay
income tax, and the amount
paid is S1.O07 90. Of these
thirty-thre- e tax-payer- s six are
farmers and stock dealers. lion.
John Fee is one of the six. The
remaining twenty-sew- n are
merchants, professional men,
furnace men and traders. Two

only,1 we . believe, are Demo-

crats, neither of whom is a

farmer, mechanic or laboring i

man, or regarded as a poor man
both being practicing physi

cians in good standing in their
professions. Now, tho Enquirer
would have us believe the Re-

publican party set in their easy
chairs, nnd live on the interest

bondB. IIov is this? 'I he
facts as shown by the Collect-

or's list are, that of tho men
who paid income tax, the ratio
was ten Republionns to one
Democrat. No man can say
the wealth of this county is in

Republican party. Then
why this curious shotting of the
Collector's list? Is it that 'he
Democrats have invested in

bonds, and pay no tax except
above stated, while tho Re

'

publicans are the live mon of

county, who invest their
money in trade and business?
But be that as it may, what
mechanic, what farmer, what
laboring man pays tax and yet
complains? Those' complain
who pay nothing, while those
who pay seldom murmur.

The entire amount paid to
general government in this

county is $4,503 10. Of this
amount 1,197 00 is paid by
men who have an income of
over $1,000 per year, leaving
S'3,305 20 to be paid as special
tax, or what was formerly li-

cense. This is paid by cattle-broker- s,

wholesale and retail
dealers, lawers, doctors, ped-

dlers, grocery keepers, etc.
There is not a boot or shoe ma-

ker, house carpenter, black-

smith, cabinet maker, harness
maker, fanner or laboring man
who pays oue cent of this tax.

traders and professional
men pay it. Tho retail liquor
dealers in this county pay SS75,

which shows that we have in
county thirty-fiv- e places

where liquor is sold. The busi- -

ess is of no practical benefit

the county, and is of that
class which can well nflord to

pay a liberal tax.
Rut the Enquirer says the

National debt is 6teadily in-

creasing. The Secretary of the

Treasury says in his report that
National debt, August 31st,

1805, was 2,757,803,080, and
August 31st, 1807, it was

showing that S2C5,-020,32- 1

has actually been paid
two years. There appears to
a slight discrepancy between

the Enquirer and the Secretary
the Treasury. Our readers

may decide for themselves
which statement is correct.

It is true a large portion of

iuj.de,'t is in bonds, lut.a. large
la. portion of the bonds ar&. used

tlie ?s tho basis of bur National
qble- - links, and the State of Ohio.

- by act passed April 10, 1867,
(SM (heso foAAst. Mine as
any other stock - at their' true

the value ia monev."
"Famers! 'Wechanics.! aiid

Laborin-r-Mcn!"- - if you will
look at the system of taxation
fairly, you will sco that Con-
gress has provided tlnf M.'o

1 ...v
'wealthy, not the poor "men, pay
the taxes; and that theseDem-ocrat- s

are only howling about
taxation in order to mislead
you into the belief that the
government is oppressing voir
hoping thereby to ir.duce you
to forsake the party that saved
your nation from destruction
at the hands of Southern rebels
and join with them, the North
em allies of tho Confederacy
They tried to deceive von when
they said the lebellion could
not be suppressed by force of
arms; they tried to deceive you
when they said government
bonds and greenbacks would be
worthless; and now they are
trying a new game of decep-
tion.

If you will turn to the
soldier vote cast for Vallan- -

I (!?h.u,,,' ll De'atio can
oovernor of Ohio in

1SC3, you will ascertain the
"right" by which wo asserted
that not 20,000 of the Ohio
Indianapolis

Journal.
Not a Democratic ticket

was allowed to be circulated
in the urmy in 1SC3 and 1SG4.
The officers in authority and
the paid stipendiaries of the
Lincoln - Government prevent-
ed the ballots from reaching
the soldiers. A soldier who
voted for the Democratic can-
didate was punished with the
guard-hous- e or with ball and
chain. It is at an election in
tho army, where it was worth
almost one's life to vote a Dem
ocratic ticket, that the Journal
estimates the number of sold-
iers who had beert and were
identified with tho Democratic
party. This is as safe a uin.le
of estimating as it is tricky

Cincinnati

There is not one word of
truth in the abov , and the En-(jnir-

Lnowa it. They, the
Enquirer, sent tens of thous
ands of Butternut tickets to
the army. Nearly every man
received from ten to a hundred
of them. Unfortunately for is

tho Enquirer's party it was in
direct sympathy with the ene-

mies of theso boys in blue, and
they had no use for the tickets.
We remember there was one
of these tickets cast in the 20th
Ohio Vols. Every officer and
man in the regiment knew
when and by whom tho ballot
was cast, but no one disputed
his right to vote just as he
pleased, nor was he punished
in any manner lor so doing, in
either by "guard house or with
ball and chain," or otherwise. to
No threats were made against
him. In fact, everybody wanted
him to vote the Butternut
ticket; they thought he prop,
erly belonged to that, party,
and his military history which
we give below will convince
every sensible Butternut that
he was a part and parcel of
them.

lie entered tho service in
June, 1801, as a

officer, and was reduced to
tho ranks within ten days after
the regiment entered upon ac to
tive field service, on account of
his utter worthlessness as a
soldier. From that time on
until he deserted the service,
he filled the place of a iggardwas

a company officers
cook? He eat with the negro
cooks, he slept with the negro
cooks, ho associated almost ex-

clusively with the negro cooks,
he played cards with the negro
cooks, and like his Dmocratic
brethren of to-da- was terribly
afraid of negro equality, lie
wa3 a fair specimen of an En-

quirer soldier, and we have no
doubt ho is somewhere in the
State now and is haunted with
that same old bugbear, negro
equality.

Pont fail to attend the big
Mass Meeting at Zaleski, Ohio,
Sept. 26th. The best of speak-

ers wi.l be present and ad-

dress the people.

MEETINGS.
T. Wilsoj; Caph

WjI.Mark', will speak at Mt.
Pleasant, ;OV Tuesday . Eve.,

'i?..:t t nt...
Wm. Mark will speak at Shad
KICK TlMMONS'.frchool Uot.SC,
Saturday,' Sept. 2th, nt 2, P. M.

Hon J. T, W ilson and R E.
Puilpils will speak at Vinton
Station, O., MoudayEve., Sept.
23d.

Hon. J.T. Wilson and Capt.
Wm. Matik will spenk at Ste-

vens' School Uouse, Saturday
Evening, fcept. 2Slh.

Hon J. T. Wilson - and Capt.
Wm. Mark will speak ar Das- -

fordS' School House, ' Friday
Eve.', Sept. 27. ,'

,

'

Hon. J. T. Wilsos and Capt.
Wm.Makk will speak at Hope
Furnace, Wednesday Evening,
Sept. 251 h.

Capt. Wm. Mark and C. O.
FnExen will speak at Eakix's
Seh'W House, Monday Eve.,
Sept. 2Jid.

JosKr-- Benxet will speak at
Aldan's School House, Satur- -

day Evening, Sept. 21st.
Joseph Ijknxet will peak at

McArthur O., Friday Evening,
tept. 20th.

Tho Pomeroy Banner de
votes considerable space to the
Record this week, but the
types reftf3ed to do the work
issigned them, and we are in

tho dark as to what it s.ys-Th- e

Banner generally comes
to us as bright and clear ns n

new pin in appearance, but it

failed to do so this time. All
we can mako outuf its article
is a charge of cowardice
nginst Congress, and that they
"demanded of a crushed foe;

who is bleeding at every pore, a
indemnity for tho past and se-

curity for the fjiture." What
they especially want now is, as

the Banner says, security for

the future, and they mean to

have it. Indemnity for the
past for the toil, blood, a'.d
tears that have been imposed
on the country, cannot be paid
by the lives of the remaining
rebels who swarm around
rotten carcass ol the Confed-

eracy. A charge of coward-

ice
Itagainst a Congress com-

posed ol such men as Gens.
BiTLEn, Sciiexck, Logan, Gar-

field, and a host of others no

less brave and gallant officers,
our own Representative, Capt.
John T. Wilson for1 instance

in very bad taste either lrom
tho Banner or any other
Bource.

He Can't Stay
The Coppeihead papers were

full of joy over Stanton's re-

moval, but they are now in

trouble again. General Grant,
his successor, is not the right

man. He was loyal to his

country. He with his gallant
army wiped out this damnable
rebellion. This was all wrong

their estimation, nnd "ous-

ted" is the term applied now
get him out of power. They

have old prejudices against

him; he tramp ed on tlie Con-

stitution when he defeated and
gobbled the Rebel Army in

front of Uichmond. If that is

his only sin, wenro glad he in

tore the sacred instrument to

atoms, if that is what I hey call at.
trampling on the Constitution.
Never mind, Copperheads, and of
sympathisers with the rebel-

lion, if Mr. Johnson can please
the Democracy, and that is the
only party he ever can expect

please, he will try and,lousi"
him lrom tho War Office, and
Gen. Lee, Breckinridge or

som other specimen of rebel
Democracy will be called up-

on
of

to defend the Constitution.

The Democracy undertook
break up the Union meet-

ing nt Kinney's School-Hous- e,

last Monday evening, by hoot-in-

hallooing and throwing
stones. Such Democratic ar-

guments were of no force
against our speaker?, Col. Phil
ips and Capt. Mark, who had
met armed rebels before. We

are happy to inform the snenk-in- g

cowards who perpetrated
thisoutrage that it has already
had the effect of driving sever-

al gentlemen from their partv
who are not in favor of mob
law.

Col. Piullps was struck by
one of the stones, but, we

learn, was not MriouBly injured.

A Crumb of Comfort.
California, held her election

a few days ago, and through
dissensions in the Repuv'.,'can
"lTlt-- e rn mL T"ci 6"' democratic ma

now it is pro
claimed through all the Con
perhead papers, with roosters
iiul startling head lines, that
the wave of counter-revolutio- n

has set in, and they will
sweep every State in the Union
at their Fall elections. These
poor devils have not had a vic-

tory for so long, that it would
bo wrong to refuse them the
right of rejoicing once in every
few years. But now these
same papers claim that this
is a victory bearing the result
of endorsement for Andy

corrupt policy; the heart
of every Rebel in Mio land
gladdened with tho news
such a victory, and nre more
violent than ever in their de
niinciation ofa loyal Congress
and tho brave defenders of the
Government. Loyal men
the land, rie in your mi rht
and wipe out every vestige of
this Rebel rule. Let Ohio spc.
in thunder tones for the
Amendment and tho loyal de
lenders all nlnng tho line.
California will heal the breach
in her next election, and give
her usual majority for the Re
publican cause, Ohio, true to
her soldiers in the field, wil

roll up a tremendous majority
for our tc!e,and let it pass

from line to lino until these
Rebels will have no moro
reason to rejoice over the Joy

al people ol this country,

Albet PiKfi, who was such
bitter enemy of tho United

States Government that he
commanded a brigade of In
dians in the Rebel army, has
become disgusted' with the
abuse of tho . gallant Phil
Sheridan, by the Copperhead
miners of the North. Here is

what he says:
"As he rould have liau no

influential friends to help him
rise in the oervice. ii is to be
supposed that he rose by merit
to the rank of Major General.

is not for those ayainst whom
he fought to depreciate his ser
vices. Lei- us leave that for
tho enrriou crows of faction in
the North to do iy and by,
when he stand in the way of
their profiit or preferment."

It is high time for some of

these Copperheads of the North
to stop spitting out their ven-

om pnd hissing at everthing in
the shape of loyalty.

The following "is from the
Philadelphia Press, and shows
the light in which the present
Ohio canvass if. viewed by peo-

ple of other States:
'Ohio, a sound Republican

State, prmes the vitality of her
Union principles in her nomi-
nations. One distinctive lea-tur- e

in them challenges our
respect nnd admiration. They
are nominating soldiers nil
over the Stale. We can hardly
pick up an Ohio exchange
which does not record the se-

lection by some county con-
vention, of a veteran to bear
its banner and head its col-

umns. In that Slate, service
the field has meant some-

thing. Th a Buckeyes are not
lorgel ting their representatives

Atlanta nnd Richmond, and
this fiict will tell on the eighth

October."

[For Seioto

Eds. Gaz. Is tho "Arch.
Mayo" who has been making
Copperhead speeches in this
county during the last week
the same Mayo who represent-
ed Butler county in the Legis-
lature at one time during the
war, and who said in the Hall

the House that he . had a

right to speak treason, to write
treason, and to act treason?
There seems to Le an identi.
ty in name. Lfmy recollec-
tion serves me properly the
Mayo referred to for the trea-
sonable utterance just quoted
was knocked down by another
member, Major Free, perhaps,
of Perry county. If he is the
some Mayo, he is, par excel-
lence, a lit representative of
South Carolina Democracy.

INQUIRER.
We lenrn that this is the

identical individual; nnd that
he is also tho same man who
made a speech from the steps
of the Court-hous- e at McAr-thu- r,

while the war was in pro
press, in which' he declared
that rather than seo this un-
holy, war continued one day
longer he would recognize the

EDS.

jcbc .

Fall Trade 'C7.
-

i am xovr rECEiv7'G

A PULL 'LI SEE

.

'

of ,
:

iroTi02rs
Woolen Knit Goods,

STATIOXEKY, TKIMMIXG3,

is $ANCY &OOVS, '

'W&hh P API'S,
is OF

of
gcivaii(t.(l;tfj)nut SttijjM!

S. C. SWIFT,
xo. 4 Paint Street

CIIILT.ICOTIIE, OHIO.

wpt. 19, IS7-t- f.

Aurserv Stock far 'G'

100,000 GUA PE VINES,
All (he bin Varieties,

For Wine or Table Use.

rj,oocr peach tubes,
Vie be$t Varieties in Cultivation.

10,000 ROSES,
rilty Different Varieties.

1) EUR ON 8 wanting to f.tirclimi will
plt'RH aH im h ltitUT. Out pri-i'b- k

hfn lutv mcun In fr.mi.l hnvwhtrn.
) if grhpe viiioii nre nil wi II rooted, Lonliliy

McKIXLAK & CO.,
I! e Or v Nurrciy, CMilicotbe, 0

Ht. 19. IWt -- ml.

HIBBS & CO
,tob::krs op

wtatt ami adtltmb
Front Street, below Court,

POItTSMOUTII, OHIO.
(Siirn of tbe Anvil.)

ept. 19. ISi'.7-- )I

IC ItELL A CO.,
Whnlcmilo PohWh in

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
LEATHER ASD FINDINGS,

Nt. 5 Enterprise liluvk,

Portsmouth, Ohio.
WE nro now In roce'pt of hit Full r,d

Whiter Mock ot GnniU wliich In
y full hi d complete, nnd t'eol confident

wq n miiiily tlie Tmdo with fiH fflto.l
(loi d mid mI a-- low pricen cuti ba liud
nt'iiny Joliliinif Ibufe in tlie Went. fpeWnl
att ntioii Paid lo any orders Unit unit hi- -

en'.lU'tud 10 our cure. Rent.

ALREKT KNITTEL.
Fancy Baiter and Confectioner,

Comer Fciirtb nml Comt S roota,

' OIITSMO UTII, OHIO
fc"Wi'd line? pnd oilier nur'ioa fur

nibli.d .itli ecrytbiii in bie lino witb
prninpne-- . mid ut

-- OH EST RATES.
fopt, 11). 1S67 -- rn3.

Wbolemle Deulor Iu

Foreign and Domestic
LIQUORS,

NO. 0 FRONT STREET,
P ORTSMO UTII, OHIO.

pcj t. 19, 1807.--

. ItKl.VllART. J. D. KK1XIIART.

KEIMIAKT & BltO.,

And Dunlorit In
Foreign and Canned Fruits

NUTS, F:UEWOKK, TOYS. &C.
Market Street, - - - - Turtsmouth. 0.

wpt l. 18H7. rot.

T. J. Pl'KSELL & CO.,
Importers and lioalera In

QUEENSWAliE,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE

CAKJUON OIL, LAMPS AND
Fixtures, &c.

No. 1 Enterprise Block, Front St.,
PORTSMOUTH, 0.

t3T Awor'cd packages for Furnace and I
toiintry Trado. agpt, Tl

MUS. S. II. KIAG, of

.ASHIONABX-- flLLINER,

Is receiving her Fall Stock of
I

MILLIAFRY GOODS,

Consisting of the latest styles of

Bonnets, Ribhons, Floioers,

KOUCIIES, AND in

Fancy Goods Generally.
CI all and examine kr stock. She will

sell u chuapax the chenpaat, and lias
a stock from which to make se
led inn.

t"Oid bonnets bleached, pressed, and
altered to tbe latest styles. a

Mrs. S. D. KING,
Main 8:reet, McArthur, Chio.

apt. 1J, llSVrat .

place soma nlo, yMt '
.xtKbeea buird from ibi- - , u.nltt
hi fvor npo-- . of. V'?m W1" "
V --- --- Mz

MeAfthnr, Vinton Co.. O.

AOK.NTS AVAJiTKi.Ltv. .
:;:..VwS:
T.ulffit tn the I4n r ..m. t i ...

i 'ij nun, .u uiiim j im, witb Loji
liiyt ST ' ,nii'len'"' ofriot.eer Life, Mill.

F.r:" eketcbclcoml
bino-- with "Ofgpbical Deacriptione
of the difTormt b. le?i ''"''"".CWei
andTowna, the who.4 P8"1? Ill0ntrted
by 210 Engraving, presCg View of
ha Ci tier and Principal Toiw, .Public

Iiuildinj;, and Mutiumenta. Battij-fluM- i,

llmtorio L euliiiw, Natural Curioeitiea,
eio , principally from Drawing on lb
put bjr the author. By John W. IJar-- b

r, author of lliatnrical Collections ef
Connecticut, MuatacbuMtta, elo,. and
11 my linve, nmhor of Umtorioal CoIIm.
tlotia'of Virginia, Obi), the Great Wcat,
ere.

(S'ono but mea of edacatlo and lorn
capital wnnted a agenta for tbia work;
andtoauch we offer unusually renaron
teima. Kuaian America ia iucl oiled in it.
Indole one dime for our large tbirty-tw- o

raiie Specimen Hook, containing ipwiman
, atfos.Miocimen engravings, deacriptloni,
terms of thia and onr other Dew works.
Anwg ihexe . are bo "Bible .Looking
G'hs," containing about 600 pwes, and
173 rejecting ploiirea, "Times of the Ke.
ht.'lion in the Weat."-KtteU'- on vol.
tin . Ilistnrv of the Rebellion,' etc.. ale.

airen llEKRY HOWE, 111 .Mala
St. r.'nolnna'i. Ohio. , ... .' .!

fiejit, 6, 16UT-- wa

LEGAL NOTICE.

JOSErYl W. HA SHELLS', CbarlotU
formerly (Jharlot'e Jonas,

11 C. Jona. Cidna Joaes. David Warran
Jonea. nil o.f the rouoty ol Vinlon, 6tate
of (bio, and Jamea K. Jonea, of the
comity of Wo.'.'b, in the State ofJKiseenri.
ami Moroccai J . tioncs, or tne county of
Uttvi- -, in th9 gt.te of M asouri, will take
n 11100 that pe .' n wm filed against
thnm ou tlie lUi Ii A y of teptombtr, A.D.
16(17. in the ("ourt o t'Ooinmon Fleae with
in nri for tho o unt' of Vinton. State of
OhiD. by Jch ii a. Ktlton and Eliza A.
Kalton, bla wii'a. forme.'i' Elil i A. Jonaa.
an I which and poll i i." ia now pending,
wln-rei- r ri'ui petilioneradi'tnund pirtition
of the fjl:olng reiUe'tai tt'-a- iti 'nlota
iin.sii? 1,11, 132. and 134. In
ha villi.geof McArthur. Vl.ntonconntv.

I'liiu, nUo otit-lnt- a No. SO, 33, SI and St,
in id village of MaAr'.hur. ami c nart nf
aiiulhweat quurtcr and part of northeast
q'titrtor cf -- ection No. 20, townahlp No.

1, range No. 17. Vinton cointv. Ohio.
containing 51 acres, and a tho next term
ot aaid Court the said Jobail A. Fallon
anu tin A. Fulton, formerly Eliaa A
Jones, will apply for an ordor that DarU.
tion may be made of said pramirss.

I'nvou i.uib it:u nay oreaptembsr, A.U

NOTICE.
Ann JIcGinnia. widow. Jam P. M- o-

(.liiiiH, Daniol 0. McGinnia, PriacillaH.
trick, ife of Jocob.O. Frick, in her
liirht, Theodore 1 McOin-is- . John P.
McltinniH, Charles WcO.nnU. Uarv Ma
(intuit, mid I'unnv MctilnnU l,atr Um

( Enoch W. AlcOinnis. lata of Pottaville,
Smto ot IVnn-ylviini- Allon .Mitcbel. Ja-
cob llmilzirgur and Gaorira II. T.vi. nt
thu Siate of I'annfylvunia, and Hanry F.Walling of tba city and Stan of Now York
wiil take notice that David C. Skinner, ot
no count, or wanmngton, and Ktateof
'liio. baa COfiilnonced an action In tha

Cuui t of Common i'leas of Vinton count.
).. iguinHt the said dalandruta, Ann Mo

(linm-'- a and others above named, setting- -
ui iii huah iu ine t

2ITII DAY OF DECEMBER A. D. Ufle,
that 'be nuid I'luintiff S' Inner, and tb
aw ui'ieuiimti.. Wnlling and MoGinnia.
morcu inio a writ en contract under eorlrtbo paid and nurcliaae nf cartHiri taut

estiilo in tht'conntv of Vinton, and Ri.t
nf Ohio, follows, t; 6eo

" i). towniinip io. eleven (II),range No. ixloen (16), containing six
hundred and forty aoros be the aatna mora
or u. and that a part of tho mrohssa
motu-- ban hoon paid, and there U now due
from i ho Miid heirn of E. W. McGinniasnl
Walling, detVndunta, about tho sum of
lonrtocn thodoamt dullars. The nlair.tifT
Uik'um a (le. d for nremiaM nVir.ua
Hcribed tipnu payment ot balance of pnr-cIiu- ko

money and tuxea paid by tbe plain- -
u, ..iu , mi uBiinia oi piymenl, lie aska

or at orJcr of sale of mid Bromine la.
pny rita. debts and taxes; and the said
defendant;! nro notified that the am ras
quired to appear and answer said petition
hi or before the third SatuHay after tbe

tbe third day of October, A. D., 1SJ7.
august zo. isb.

liy KNOWLE3 & L00MI8.
nm-5- 6wr itt'jrafor nointiff.

Attachment Notice.
B.Gubriel, Platntiff,

nuainHt
I'lie Vin on County oil, Mining and Lum- -

uur vumiany, ueienount.
Bcfor William Mark, J. P. ofElkTown- -

Binp. y mton Co., Ohio. ,

ON THE TIIIETIETII DA Y OF JTJLY,
A. D. scid Jus ice lavned an or-

der of attachment in the above action for
the sunt of rixiy-tw- o dollars, and
iid action has been co. tinued bv a&ld
notice, and will be for haari TUT (in thai
21.duy ol t mber, A. D., imt

vv.IVfV IX Pit
WAltTIN B. GABRIEL.

aug.29, A. D. W.-w- S

VALUABLE

TAVERN STAND

TOE S-A-Xi-
E!

HULBERT HOUSE,
Cor. Mam & Market Sts., '

Opposite Court IIouso,

McAETIIUR, OHIO.

will fifTor at private sale this valosbia
property, si mated in McArtbur. tha

ounty Scat or Vinton county, and tha
of tho vast coal and iron regiona

Ohio. This is tho only Hotel In tha
town bag a good stable, all the conven-
iences necereary to muko it what it should
bo, an excellent location, and ia doing t.fina business. Any person desiring to
make an Investment of ibis kind will do
well to call and examine the premises aa

desire to retire from tbe businoia and
wl!l sell tho propetty at one half ita rial

alui.
H. HULBERT,

ang29.,18T-- tf

To Marry or not to Merry?
Why not?

Serious reflect ion for young mn,
essays of the Howard Association;

n the Physiological Etrors, Abuses
snri Diseases Induced bv ignorance of
Nature's Lows, in the' first stege o(
man. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,''
iree of charge. Address, Dr SKIL-LI- N

HOUGHTON, Howard. Assouan'
tion, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 19, 1867. It.
Shattered constitutions

orad by Hstmbold's Extract laahi. . .


